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FARM A I1ANCII l.jt!U lOR SALE.
(Continued )

Uwi.
THE easiest war to find buyer fof

Jrour farm in to insert a (mull want a
In the les Moines Capital, barxeat cir-
culation In tha aiata of lorn a, 44 Ouu dal.r.
'i ha Capital Is read by and believed In of
tha standpatters of Iowa, who simply re-
fuse (o pet nut any othar paper In theif
homes. Ilatea, 1 rent a word a day; 1 Jj
per Una per momli; count six ordinary
word to tha line. Address Lca Moiucs
Capital. Ies Moines, la.

U ACRK3. II. (CO.
twelve miles out. ail imonth upland, nota foot of tie, no buildings, but fine
building elte; l'0 cash If you build; tlIf ou don't; lung time on balance at (
Jr cent. Mctlee Ileal Katate Co., IX

St.. Council liluffe, la.
E Improved farm, northwestern

Iowa; lu acres fin plow land, halanrahay and pasture; fcAou; worth 7o; cut)
Jones, 1'etereon. la.

Improved farm, with orchard
I miles N. K. Council Kliiffs, s& prr
arm. If quirk. Wi acre, well Improved.
I12& per acre $6, Win 1 mllea from town.lay Hi Co., Sole Agents, Co. Bluffa.

Haasavs.

MfST aell eastern Kansas farm.arrea, choice property, well Improved, 60
muee imm rvanaas city; price, tax, iM. Neville, Lawrence, Kan.

Mefcraaksu

WANTED M Netorasva rnnchee andfarms for Iowa customers, Aliaabouse A
Co, CouncU Bluffs, la.

FARMS f.t per acre up within 25 mlleaOrln 8. Merrill. UU City Nat. Bank Bide
NEBRASKA aod Oregon land. II un.

14 Brandela Wdg.

HOW E8TF; AD 130 acres for 17i; about
. mllea out; rich farm land, not Band.Was an old entry, now cancelled. Wor.ii
I U.UN. J. A. Tracy. Kimball. Neb.

IMPROVED Nebraska farms, n aaacre up. Write or call for our list. Wood-ward- .
714 Omaha Nat. Bank llldg.

E farm near Benson for sale,
; cheap, owner has Incurable aicknasa.room 604. Brown block.

A SNAP.
1 arrea of choice land 1H mllea fromIJtchlleld; IM acres In cultivation. SO ofIt In alfalfa; all fenced; price. U.UUU. jT. Campbell. Litchfield. Neb.

EASTERN Nee, and Iowa, farms tosxebange for Dakota lands. Walker A
, Co., sew Brandies theater, Omaha.

Mlaaessta.
TIMHEIl land, cut-ov- land. Koo- -'chlchlng Co., Minn., 11 to 130 an acre

! Iiest land lu the state for dairying and'
farming. C. N. Wirt, International Fails

' saina.

Kartk DeUiota.
: NO CABH-CR- OP PAYMENT PLAN.

160,000 acres rich wheat land in eastNorth Dakota: own your own home.
T. W. WHEKLKR,

Sales Mgr. Omaha, Office, (U Be Bldg.

Uregeav.

1,110 ACRES of apple and strawberry
land In liood river valley, Oregon forsale on easy terms and cheap: best whole-
sale proposition In west. Sea or writeowner, A. W. H.t Minneapolis btate
Bank. Minneapolis, Minn. ,

OkLakessa.

FROM 20 to 120-ac- re tracts from f IS
to pak pT. cr. tie) Vogol, u Karbach
blk.

geattt DsitA.
j ISO ACRES In Oregory county. South
I Dakota; M Auras broke, 0 acres more
suitable for breaking, balance very beatbay and graalng land; has abundance ofwater and lota of timber; this la one of
the beat locations In South Dakota for a

i ranch: prioe IM per acre; M.tOO rash, bal-- .
a no I years time, per cent Interest J.

i V. Spats, St. Charles, B. D.

Texa.
TEXAS TRRWATKD LAND, near Pr.pus Chiistl; Immense profits; one year'scrop will Pay price; write for folder.

Hlminons-EImo- rs Investment Co.. Corpus
Cfarlstl. Te.

MlecellaaeNBa,
i

IOWA and NEBRASKA farms. Graham
A I'etera US Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
Kri Hiaek Laata

V acres, trrlirated, 4 miles from Wheat,
land. Wyo.; all In alfalfa; J section 1
mllea from Kimball, Neb.j tvo acresbroken; fine land; and 1B0 acres 11 milesfrom Alklnwon, Neb. !. Oroes. 101 8. UtL

REAL ESTATE LOANS
WANTED City loans and warrants.

W. Karnain Smith A Co., UM Farnain ML

OMAHA Property and Nebraska 'LandA
O KEEEB REAL KSTA'l U CO..

1011 New Omaha Nat l Bank Building.

MONEY TO LOAN Payne lay. Co.

WANTED City loans. Patera Trust Co,

C1TT and farm. JOHN N. FKJCNZSH.
l(a) to I10.0UO made promptly, p. rv

Weed. Wead Bldg.. Isth and Farnarn.
MONET to loao on business or real-den-

properties, U.OtM to UuO.OuO. W. ML
THOMAS. UU First Nat. Bank Bldg.

LOW RATES.
IW-- Brandela Theater Bldg. "

WANTED F ARM LOANS. Kioka la.vestment Company, Oinaua.

FIHST TKUST C0&

LARGE IJANS, municipal bonds, mort-gages bought and aold. oU'ULL BHOd.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE2
TO TRADE leS acres New Huron. S.D price H0.WIO; mortgage lo.euu. equity

KIMS. What bava youf c. C Umuuuia,lw BrandeU Xbeautr Bldg.

TO TRADE A 11.000 equity In a five-rou-

Iiuum, bun and two lots m uuaitafar autuOAuuUe. i. A. CbamUers, Akuei.eeo. la,
11 LOTS In city ut certainties, DesMulnes. la-- , fur lands. 3ui b. Anh Ave.
S30 OR 04O acres of land In Kimballcounty. Neb., good black sail, level as afloor, six miles north of Lug. or par-

ticulars and price write me. Deal directwith owner. N. C. Peteraun. K. F. JJo. 4. bt. Elward. Neb.
rX)R EXCHANGE If you have stocksof nierchandlee to exchange for euuuy infarms describe fully and lli with1 per cent; prefer largestocaa. lv,wtt and up, from parties whoActually want a t'hunge. A. M. Kami-ma- n,

Lockrulge, lows.
KXCHANQES. aU kinds; list withlor exchange book. Colorado LandA Divestment Co--, i'aiieade. Colo.

C. Jewell. Board aiTrade. D. Uul.

6EE J L. Barber to sell, or exchange

iiuut-- u jru nave anything tstrade, write ma. s. E. w ii u
1 HANDLE eschanxea iv.rv.1,.,.

reeuiia mmt um. Deeui. ail Be Unix, ll i.
WE exchange proteruw of merit, c. Wy4u, UrU O. i. Bee BlUg. Uvug. ral

at AC lit.4 In Thurston Co. for OmahaU eetate. jeL Haiucy eu. tlarry xx.Fuuuun. xt Burt.

WANTED, from ewttoru only, large andSiuail stocks of gvneral neruliandiM,
t:u-rln- hardware, eic. to exchxuae furtiuiiivioved. cicar lend In Alutuesuia,Djiola auJ Woutan. Juuu A.Wuua, Abeideco. d. It.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
tConilnuad.j

OOOU paying telephone exchange lalive town, no competition; will considerfarm In trade. C tJB, lie.
IOWA KAKM-- M acre. Wood berry

county, miles aouthweat fl.oavn: rich
black loam, u acre In cultivation. 40
arrea pasture, fair Improvements. Price,
1I00 per acre; want I&.UUS to Uu.00

or Implements or hardware. Oatbusy, this la a Rood one. J. W. Lean. Hi
Ilea Hide, Omaha.

Ar you a trader? I trade anything
where or time. Kelley, 277 Neville bib. Om.

Foil HAUK OK TRAHB-- 10 acres
peaches and apples, le from FallMade,
Colo.; would exchange for Improved farm;price II2.0U0. W. K. Hell, Kmmett, Ida.

40 arrea of Iiakoti land, well m- -

froved for Income; city property. Kqulty
I1.W0. M Ilea llldg.

WANTED-- TO BORROW
WANTFn-Aho-ut ti ans tnr s i.months; first-rlss- s security. R 449, Ilea.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED Pecon-han- d itr... n

Addreaa W., 41 Bee.
d goods. Kleser. IffJO Center. 2.

WE PAT highest price for men's Idhand clothing. M. Nathan. 101 a uth.
A SADDLE. Address T 441, Bee.

SEE Miss Eva Lang with tba Wood- -
warn Bioca company at the Americantheater. If L. A. Cofron. 1437 17th at
will oome to The Bee office within threeuaye we win give mm an order for a

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED To rent house, part

modern. In any part of city. Address
N. 44. Bee.

THREE or four unfurnished heatedrooms, or apartments; walking distancepreferred. Douglas 77M.

WANTED Three or four unfurnishedrooma. mijHt not , - . ,
Herman, SUM California.

W A N T F. I V nonnla . l.: t - i . - . uvin u, vprivate home. In good neighborhood Deara boarding place. Address Y V, cars
WW.

WANTED Hv man and wife, a fun.
nlahed apartment In desirable neighbor
noou. Auuress i 4, cars Baa.

WANTED By young business man.
first-clas- s room, with or without board
In a congenial home; state terms and lo-
cation. Address 8 460, Bee.

EVERY person knows who tv J
O'Brien la because ha has mads Omaha
famous with his candy. If Mrs. N. Hub-
erts, &M Ho. mh M., will oome to Theun ornce witmn three aaya we will give
her an order for a nt bog of O'Brien'scandy free.

WANTED SITUATIONS
YOUNO lady, with high school educa-

tion, wlahes A position, C 121, Bee.
MAN-want- s position as Janitor; good

references. Address cars Bee.

FlltHT class practical nurse can be
engaged At ones. Douglas 4J4.

BEW1NO by ths day In families; good
Work guaranteed. Phone Webster 442.

WANTED Place on farm for boy IIyeaxa old. S 136, Baa.

DAY work and family washing.
am.

Comptometer operator, railroad exper-
ience. O. m Bee.

A CAPABLE enerarelto woman of ..
parlance and ability wants position aa
cooa ana nouseaeeper lor oiun house, or
In widowers tfamliy. Can furniah K- -.i

retsrenoeA Address Mrs, E. VI, UM West
in ol, iNortn riatis, Men.

MAN and wife, very capable, desires
employment; experienced as manager
and housekeeper. Address, Bee.

wiwTPn iaiii. i i .- - ' " mm iiuuirRiwpvr in
reference; In or out of city. Address Bog
Ut, Excelsior Springs, Mo.

GERMAN, middle axed. reaneoaKia
widow: all alone, would like a nnnl V,i...
with an elderly gentlenmn, mora thanwages. Best references. Address Y.
5, cars Bee.

f.xriir i.k .... - k.it., . . .j .. , v. Winn towork for room and board in private fam-
ily. D. Ml, Bee.

OOOD penman wishes Position aa nollnv
writer. Address K 444. Bee.

Jlltl anil ait ftimtwuiltn, and u 1 r.n
steady or extra; eight years' country ex-
perience; temperate. Address Y 1, cars
lies.

FAMILY and bundle washlne: arje.
clalty, lacs curtains. Webster

WASHING and curtains dons. T. It 1420

KYPVRTtv-WClo- n uvmiinlinl will t.v.
cars of small set of books during spars
Urns. N 447, Bee.

TRUSTWORTHY lady with
girl wants to work for board and room
In private family, or do housekeeping
for old couple. Address D 4J, Bee,

WANTED A Position as stenographer:
eight years' experience; can furnish best
of references. Address T 461. the Omaha
uee.

FIRST CLA8S laundress wants work
by ths day. C. .Peterson, 8410 Ohio St

CLEANING for Saturday. Web 4207.

FOR A dainty dessert uss Daliell's Irs
cream. If Mrs. C. V. Bone. 177 Daven
port Ht., will coma to The Bes office
within ttwes daye we wilt give her an
order for A quart brick of this fins Ice
cream.

OMAHA THE GRAIN MARKET

WEEKS OKAIN CO.. grain merchants.
eonalguiueuu Solicited. iJ Branilels.

Nebraska-Iow- a drain Co. 704 Brandela
THE UPDIKE GRAIN CO. Conslxa.

mrma carefully handled. Omaha, Neb.
MEBK1AM COMM1BWION CO. "Ask the

man who has tried us,"
CAVERS ELEVATOR CO.. wholesale

dealers In graej. bay. coop load. gi
brandela Bldg.

ROBERTS GRAIN CO.. grain conslm- -
tnenta solicited, grata bought to arrive.
IJt xiranaeis.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OF WEST

Ship your stock to Sooth Oinaliaj
aave uillcaxa And shrtAkag your
conslgamtwitg reccivs protapt and
careful aUentlon.

LIVE STOCrTcOMMISSlON
MERCHANTS

Bysr BroA A Co. Strong and rasponaiblA

WOOD BROS-- , 234-- Exchange Bldg.

Great Wast. Com. Co, Omaha A Denver.

W. H. SMITH A BON Just handle sheep.

W. F. DENNY A CO., 131 Exch. Bldg.

TAOG BHOtt. handle cattle, hogs, sheep.

CLIFTON Com. Co., Ed Exchange Bldg.

Donahue A Randall Cow, Ml Exch. Bldg.
Clay, Robinson A Co.. W0 Excn. Blug.

The Standard Com. Oo DA Each, Bldg.

W. K. SMITH A BON lust handle sheep.

Interstate Co. Better rtauita Ship to ua
BL'RKE-KICKL- Y CO., Ml Excn. Bldg.

L. E. ROBERTS A CO.. tM Exch, B-d-

Alien Dudley A Co.. I1&-I- 7 Exoa. Bldg.

Cox A Jones Cum. Co., bunch of hustlers.

tuOaun A Fonda, Uvs slock coax. mer.

rifE BHE: OMAHA, RATUKPAY, OCTOBER 14, 1011.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OF WEST

LIT Stock Cosaaalaalwa Merckaats.
Farmers I R. Com, Co, Kb) Exchange
Deposit proreels of shipments lo Stock

faros Nat l Bank. Only bank at yeroa
WINN BROS. A CO.. Exchange Bldg.

LAVERTT BROS.. US-4- 0 Excn. Bldg
Paxton-Eckma- n Chem. Co. st'k remedies.

Martin Bros. A Co., K3-- T Exch. Bldg.

Alas O. Buchanan A Bon. IM-f-ig Ex. Bldg,

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
GOVERNMENT SALE INDIAN LANDS

Absolut Title Given The unallotted
lands of the Choctaw and Chickasaw Na-
tions of the Flvs Civilised Tribes in Okla-
homa, and not Including the coal and tim-
ber segregations, will be aold at publio
auction to the highest bidder at the fol-
lowing terms, times and places at not less
than the minimum price stated in tho ad-
vertisement: Grady county, Chickasaw,
Us tracts, tl.itt) acres, November i, it. 4.
Stephens county, Duncan, 7T tracts, 69,300
acres, November 4, 7, I; Jefferson county,
Ryan, TO tracts 49,400 acres; November ,
10, 11; Love county. Marietta, DM tracts,
7,Gl acres. November 11, 14, 15, M; Cartercounty, Ardmore, 1,171 tracts, .1,U0 acres,
November 17. 18. . 21. L 23: Mnrravcounty. Sulphur, 162 tracts, tt.OOv acres.
iNoveniDer M, ; uarvln county, PaulsValley. 21 tracts. XS.&uO acres. Novemh.r
17, n. Hi, McClain county, Purcell. 2n5
tracts, 14,000 acres, December 1, 2; Ponto-to- o

county, Ada, W tracts. 46,3u0 acres,
December 4, 6, I; Johnson county, Tlalio-mina- o.

6U4 tracts. U.auo acres. Ip,mii.r 7
I, I; Marshall county, Madlll, 27 tracts,
18.600 acres, December U; Bryan county,
Durant, (on tracts, 2fc,100 acres, December
12, l; Atoka county, Atoka, L3u traois,
124,000 acres, December, 14, 14, 14. 18, 1;Coal county Coalgate, 0US tracts. M.Uotacres, December lu, 21, 22; Hughes county,t.alvin, 4j; tracts, im.rOu , Lecenitier

, 17; Pittsburg county, McAleeter, 1,630tracts, 167,100 acres, December 28, 29 r.VM, January 1. 1; Haskell county, Btlgler.
418 trai ts, su.aou acres, January 8, 4. Latl-m- er

oounty, Wllburton, 1K1 tracts, 16 000
Bores, January 6; Leflore county, Poteau.276 tracts. 21,800 acres, January ; Push?
mataha county. Antlers, 64 tracts, 42,001)acres, January g, 8. 10; Choctaw countyHugo, 6hl tracts. I7,bo0 acres, January
41, 11, 13; MoCurtain county, idabel littracts, 64.600 acres, January 15, 18 li 18.
U12. Not more than KM acres of a'grl.
cultural and 840 acrea of other lands willbe sold to ons person In any one nationAgricultural lands are those having aminimum valuation of 18. 00 or mors peracre. Terms are 2& per cent at the timeof sale, 26 per oent In twelve months anrf
60 per cent In two years, with 4 per centInterest. Payments must be made In theform of draft or certified check, payableto J. O. Wright, commissioner. Upon fullpayment being made at any time doed
will issue. Immediately after approvalof aale certificate of purchase will laaueand possession be given, but cutting oftimber or drilling or mining for mineralstnereon Will not be permuted until fullpayment of purchase price. Right Is re-
served to reject any or all bids. For lnfor-matlo- n

apply to the Commissioner of theFive Civilised Tribes, Muskogee, Okla-homa, or any of tha District Agents asto lauds within their respective districtsLists of thess lands bava been preparedby counties, showing the tenna of sale,tha description of the various tracts andminimum price. It will be Impracticable
to furnish each Inquirer all of these listsand It la suggested that persona desiring
such Information specify the locality Inwhich they are Interested. Blueprints ofths various counties, showing ths loca-
tion of tha land to be aold will be fur-
nished upon application to the under-signed upon the payment of 1. 60 for eachcounty, in tha form of draft or postalmoney order. J. O. WRIGHT, Commis-
sioner to ths' Flvs Civilised Tribes, Mux.kogs, Oklahoma, August L MIL

BE SURE
to get thfi colored comic
section of The Sunday Bee
It will be worth your while

RICH STATE, NOT AN EDEN

Developments in Wyoming- - Detailed

by an Easterner.

MANY OBSTACLES REMOVED

tloa, CaltlTatloa, Stock Rale-ia-sr

and A law Hoaae
Feedlas;.

"Wrnmlnf baa lalit hee foundation
stones and la Just beginning to build.'
declares a Boston Transcript writer who
has completed a three weeks tour of
the stabs. Unlike most visiting corre-
spondents, who limit their observations to
a car window, the Boslonlan went far
Into the Interior and "left hardly a nook
unlnsDected." The result la a critical
study of present conditions, tha changes
wrought In a few years and ths Indicated
prospects. Ths writer says. In part:

Wyoming today Is not ths Wyoming of
Owen Wlater's "Virginian." Indeed, the
Wyoming of that book had already
passed In 1902, when ths volume was
written. Ths great fres ranges had
gons; ths day of ths small farmer and
tha Irrigation ditch had begun. This
meant much. Ths economic structure of
life changed with this change. Tha beef
raiser who pastured his stock over a
quarter of ths stats passed away, and
With him Went the cowboy aa literature
knows him tha hard-workin- g, hard-li- v

ing, picturesque cowboy riding recklessly
In ths roundups and tramDlns-- . 1 n chanrMia
and spurs, Into tho hospitable and fre
quent saloon. Frontier day, a show held
annually at Cheyenne, Is about the only
tUns and placs whers you see cowboys
and cowpunchlng as they used to be.
Proud of ths past which mads the stats
what It Is, Wyoming yearly commemo-
rates It by this new historical pageant.
It la only ths extremely eastern and ir
responsible tenderfoot who comes away
from that stirring exhibition with tho
iaea tnat what he has witnessed Is a
representation of Wyoming's regular life.

Grab Gasns Cheeked.
With this development of Wyoming

away from ths old ransa life, the Knn- -
velt-Plnch- ot conservation policy has had
mucn to do. Before that policy could be
put into operation and later, for a whu
after It had become a settled fact for
corporate Interest to grapple with as
best they might, certain aggregations of
capital got away with many rich depos-
its of coal, fields of oil and other valu-
able minerals, and today hold and ex-
ploit thess natural resources wholly to
their own advantags; ths state has se-
cured to Itself no royalties whatever.
Thess companies own town sites, run the
stores and deliver ths votes to ths satis-
factory candidate. It Is tho story of
Pennsylvania Steel and Coal a.11 over
again. But aslds from thess exceptions,
Wyoming Is being developed In ths main
rightly and progressively. I refer partic-
ularly to ths disposition of agricultural
lands to ths small landholder tha kind
of Immigrant for which Wyoming Is to-
day advertising.

Irrigated land of the richest kind with
abundant water supply at from $26 to
1100 an acre Is perhaps Wyomln's best
offer to tho farmer. Such land can be
bought on easy .terms and from respon-
sible parties either from ths stats It-
self, from tha national government, or
from private Irrigation cornoratlona un
der stats control and supervision. "The
crops," said a farmer, speaking of this
kind of proposition, "should talcs care
of all payments after ths down payment

lave the Coupons
ia

And Exchange Them for a Ticket to the

Omaha
amid Show

Ak-Sar-B- en Coliseum,
October 16th to 28th

Th big thou of big things with something to amuse,
educate and edify all classes and ages for 13 big days.

FIVE COTTONS, like the one below, consecutively numbered,
will entitle the holder to one ticket to the big show. The fiveroupons will not be honored unless presented within FORTY
EIGHT IIOUI13 after publication of the last coupon of the series
of five presented. For example: the coupon No. 1 and four con-
secutive coupons, 2, 8, 4 and 0, will be accepted at the business
office of The llee, if presented before fl:(K) a. m. Monday. Ho
coupons will be accepted after Monday, for the last one will ap-
pear Sunday morn Ins; and must be presented within forty-eig- ht

hours. The first coupon was printed la the Monday Evening Uee.
October th. !

At the big Land Show will be thousands of exhibits, showing
most complete display of fruits, displaying results of dry farm-

ing, of Intelligent methods of grata growing, alfalfa raising, irri-
gation work and detailing the story of the development of the
west; farm machinery in operation. Including the newest power-drive- n

machinery; concerts by famous band; wonder-creatio- ns

of Luther Iturbank; travel-talk- s Illustrated with motion picture
and colored views; unique bee shows by Frank Odell; trained sealcircus; Ilawaltan-Maoria- n singers and players; refined Taudeville;
magnificent decorations of Italian beauty and hundreds of otherthings to Interest and educate all.

Another advantage for The Bee readers
Cut this coupon out and bring it with four others, con-
secutively numbered, to the Business Office of The
Dee and get a Free Ticket to the Land Show.

Land Show Coupon No. 5
OCTOllEB 14. 1011.

On presentation of any five coupons, num-
bered coniecutlvely, at the business) office of

THE OMAHA BEE
They may be esclianged for a ticket good for one admission to the

Omaha Land Show
These coupons must be presented within 48
hours of dste of last one of series of five offered.

N'o more than one free ticket Issued to any one person.
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and yield annual profits of from $M to
J50 an acre In addition." .

A great deal of buncombe ts talked and
believed about ths wonderful possibilities
or farming In new states like Wyoming.
The richness of the soil, ths contrast of
ths fertility with ths barrenness of the
desert, tha exhilaration of ths climate,
ths air of tho country, all
thess contrlbuts to the feeling that alfalfa
is only another nama for vegetable gold,
and that farming In the west Is a para-
phrase for striking It fat and rich. Very
often. Indeed, Incited by ths glitter of
a railroad prospectus, settlers move as
some have moved Into Wyoming and
Idaho only to find Irrigation projects
half completed and Irrigation farming an
art which It takes at least a year to
learn. Then there Is ths chancs of your
land bleaching out temporarily Into
alkali, or the possibility of seepage
swamping your fields. There ars tho
Isolation and the enormous distances
ever with you. These ars some of the
difficulties which ths eager immigrant
either overlooks or else minimises. These,
coupled with Inexperience and little or
no money, turn back ths Incoming tide
now and again.

But for the man who knows ths differ-enc- s

between a alio and a sickle and who
has, plus talents, $1,500 or $2,000 and a
year's worth of patience, an Irrigated
farm In Wyoming, as elsewhere, spells
Independence and a comfortable liveli-
hood. To ths government project at
Powell, for example, settlers are coming
In slow, steady numbers. When ths
Shoshone tunnels ars driven the rush
will begin In that region In earnest.
"Ths first year," said one of thess
locators to tha writer, "is hard plugging.
Tou have to clear your ground, build
your bouse, barn and fences, buy your
livestock and machinery, and watch the
sun shine. But nobody ever goes back
east after he has stayed out his year."

Retreat of the Woolles.
As the farmers come In, Wyoming ths

wild and wooly, retreats to the moun-

tains. This is literally true, particularly
with respect to ths woolles, for they,
together with the cattle, are driven in
summer up among the foothills to find
their range. In the mountains, too, ths

pals antelope" of Wlater's Virginian
lurk In vanishing numbers; there and In
Yellowstone park, which Is a game pre-
serve feeder of wild game to the sur-
rounding country, live the elk, bear, deer.
occasional wolves, mountain sheep and
Hon, and the smaller fry. Recently a
Connecticut Yankee wrote to the Imm-
igration commission of Wyoming to find
out about ths trapping Industry, aa he
called It, He wanted to buy land where
ths coyotes were plenty wild or unim
proved tracts preferred. Incidentally,
he would like to shoot bear, cougar, wild
cats, lynx, moose and other animals
when they attacked his farm house. This
man's mental picture of Wyoming waa
that of .boy with an air
gun and a refreshed Imagination. There
Is still much gams In Wyoming, but the
gams Is like all real game afraid and
timorous of men. This writer has ob
served the coyote and the terrible prairie
dog turn and ran to their respective com
fortable covers when confronted with
gentlemen of the press traveling through
ths sage brush, and he has whispered
boo to a black bear who cams to watch
the operation of a dressing. The bear
did not even last his tall. About the
farms the only nuisance Is the prairie
dogs, who undermine rabbit-lik- e in in
solent fashion. But a certain brand of
poisoned stuff settles their hash quite
abruptly, and their dust fertilises the
dust of ths greening desert.

Amid these dangers the Wyoming
farmer struggles along. He raises three
or four crops of alfalfa a year, some
oats, wheat, apples, pears, berries, mel-

ons, more alfalfa, and stock of various
kinds. Sheep and Schedule K are at his
back door, perpetually bleating. How
long its distress will last he Is not sure.
As things are now tha farmer raises
ths alfalfa to feed ths stock with, and
when the stock are grown he ships them
to the killing market via IoWa and
Illinois to be corn fattened. But just
as the ranges have given away to the
smaller farms and ranches so Is this de-

tail about to be changed. The mutation
was wrought by ons man In a laboratory
with a greenhouse attachment. That man
is Professor H. C. Buffman, the Luther
B urban k of Wyoming. The story that
Is told to the agricultural tenderfoot Is
that hs has cross-bre- d the prairie dog
with alfalfa and got an edible muskrat.

That might bs so, but it Isn't. Hers
are the facts:

Buffum Is not In Who's Who. He Is a
plant breeder of considerable distinction,
formerly a stats official, but now engaged
In plant and seed breeding. In the course
of his experiments Buffum got bold of
winter smmer, a grain often wrongly
called spelt, which had recently been
Introduced Into the United States by the
United States Agricultural department.
It seemed a good grain to try out In
Wyoming, since as a rule winter grains
gtvs larger yields than those planted in
the spring and they can be more cheaply
produced and succeed better with less
moisture. By throwing tho winter emmer
Under unusual conditions of soil and
treatment. Its appearance, habit and con-

stitution were so disturbed that several
mutations or "sports" were secured, and
these ars so far beyond the original that
one would hardly recognise the new
product. The new grain partakes of ths
nature of alfalfa and emmer. Some
single heads havs been grown which
weigh half an ounce. So prollflo la the
grain that in three seasons Buffum suc-

ceeded in Increasing It from tha first
sporting plants to mors than 710 bushels,
threshing machine measure. It appears
to thrive on cold snd dryness. Its food
value and hers Is the revolutionary
aspect of tha esse Is that of corn. Of It
Buffum himself said: "It promises to
be ths most valuable feed grain ths
farmer or stockman can raise, sees
It should take the place of corn for
stock feeding in the western country,
where the cool nights or ths short sea-

sons interfere with obtaining largs yields
of corn. It produces well where the
summers are so hot that ths weather
Interferes with ths growth of spring
grains. It Is good for cattle,
horses, sheep or swine."

Buffum Is a scientist and as a rule hs
does not go outside of his vocation. But
If you can get him In a corner as this
writer had ths chancs to do hs will
depart for a moment Into ths field of
economics and tell you what emmer will
do for the high lands of ths west llks
Wyoming. It emmer succeeds It will
mean that ths Intsnnounteln stock-raisin- g

states will be dole to fstten their
own animals. Hitherto ths middle west,

the corn-raisin- g states, have bad that
business. Within a few years this will
not be so. Emmer, growing on other-
wise Idle land In ths cold months of ths
year, will be transferred by a simple
chewing process Into ltvs mtat. snd ths
mournful "beefs" hereafter will go direct
to ths slaughter house, not stopping off
for their usual Iowa respite. I told this.
to a farmer of many acrea In Iowa. He
seised pencil and paper. "Glvs me that
man Buffuro's address. he said, "lie's
ths sort et cuss that keeps us jumping "
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contest la limited to the following territory: Nebraska, 'Wyoming, that peritoa of

Iowa west of bat not Including Des Moines, and that section of South Dakota knows ss
the Blsck Bills District,

FIRST PRIZE J$oo
White Steamer Automobile

A 1U Model White Steamer Touring Car odorless, smokelessand noiseless. No cranking no shifting of gears; any desired speed. While
Ht earner sales Increase each succeeding year. Has practically an endorsementof the United States government, which owna and operates mors WhitsSteamers than all other cars combined. Richly upholstered, beautifully fin-ished, unlimited power, controlled speed. This oas will be exhibited la Omahaat Prnmaaomds. Itta aaa Karwey tm.

SECOND PRIZE 2U10

In ths soft, seml-tropl- c, cllmatio gone, extend-
ing north from San Diego to Shssta County, Cali-
fornia, lies Tehama county, in which Is situated
this beautiful little re ranch near the town
ef Red Bluff. This Is fruit land of a very high
order and Is part of the celebrated Lutheran col-
ony which had. Its Inception with an Omaha
clergyman. Literature describing this property
may be seen at the office of TKOwaaXDOsVaOTe.

TEB CO, la the City stations! Bank Baildiag--,
Omaha,
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sa.

THIRD PRIZE Jffi!
The magnificent, fancy walnut wt.t.ATTO OsASD rieATXaWrXAlTO which noth-ing can excel. Ne other has Inthe absolute the "human touch" so desired bya musical ear and so prized by the manufac-turers. This will be exhibited, ex-

plained and olayed for anyone who wishes losee It In the ware rooms on ths third floor ef

THE BENNETT CO.

FOURTH PRIZE Jgft
Ralston Is to bs a manufacturing city. Therhave a fins start with the Brown Truck Man-ufacturing Co., the Rogers Motor Car Co., andthe Howard rftove Works. desir-

able to comfortable living mav be found there.On one of the main business streets Ths Beehas selected Its fourth prize a business lot.6x100 feet, and valued at a7B.

In the earns town and with the same prospect of The Beehas selected a residence lot (0x120 ft,, and valued at ago.
al?to" Ion Mnlr Interuban trolley line running out of Omaha sndwithin forty minutes of the Omaha postofrice.

! Hill aJ I! I' 'L" ILiT n sbout this property st the office Of the aiXSTOKTOW jrsrrn coxpAjrr, sos oath

be

plsyer-plan- o

Instrument

Everything
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FIFTn PRIZE, Value $225

advancement.

mtm Oxnaaa.

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PRIZES
This Ingenious encyclopedia, which Is a develop-ment rattier than Invention, has besides Hs con-veniences the value of hundreds of editors men-tally equipped to make one of the greatest ency-clopedias ever compiled. One of ths strongest

recommendations for this work Is that It la fromrellsble old house of TXOI.asX-fcOa- ft sjoag, of fork. London, DnbUa
w Men was founded In J7.I. .MEM,,,l.v'J,ium'" whlch va'usd at t a set. msyof W. A. aUxaabattgh ft Co, m ftt, Mary's Ave.

NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES

I

twnty-fou- r volume cloth --Bookf ?f bound theThl.'wsrk ..nCl..P,1.a f"de especially for ehlldre "and sold at S
fh.tr l ,r Lt'nnmpl" end is a "wonder book" V
huiVLToe ,mP' necessary to broad education. are! R

colored plttes and black and white laVe,!? Ieoaipped encyelopeilla made for children" end maV at ih? ?li y
officea of W. A, aUXXMBAUax at 1S14 at, Mairs Aveaae?

FORTY-FIV- E CASH PRIZES
five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of 5. Ten Pr!.. r

Twenty Prizes of $1.
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